
Indepeadesos.
we like a eouscisintions independent moo; see whip

tows ther esponsibilities which rest upon him and es

ti_cing to not afraid to set Ist the consequeuces be what
,„whe is always prompt to de what he believes

tr &

right, without regard to the opinions of others—one

to aitaiines all subjects for himself, and having dews

own," out his conclusions in a manner that there is

' mistaking. Yon always know where to find such a

on . 101 l have only to ascertain his opinion of things to

we what he will do with regard to them. He can be

Oen dea open in any emergency. acting Ivo* the die-

P-16 •( so honest co}donee. he will na* be veere d by
favor or affection. from doing what be thinks is

rf b
yow infinitely,..npremely higher he stands in the es-

tostion'of the world, and we might say of his maker,
thee the poor apology who pins his.ideu to the coat

ts,lof some mall or sit of men, and date not say or even

gloat what he Oinks right for fear of displeasing those
010 look open him, as everyone does, in the light of a tett

used or abased at pleasure. Nobody respects him.

pi slop those whom he serves despise him for his want

tf that noble principle, Independence, without which

Can is as the beast that labors. We have soon scone.

114: of this lately and it hes made as heart-sink for these
eAs lads the ability to exercise that manly principle,

s j,..pen denee.
GRAHAM'S MAGA.SISM for May is received. it is the

::.td of the new series and fully soetaina the character,
tnuazine, which. it had attained. Graham has been

(;For to with the public for many Term and he is de.
ir i„d, not only to. keep up the interest of his work.

toadd to it all the improvements of the age in style
,34nworkmanship. The number before us is finely em-
b,:iithed, and its content...mostly original, are from the
met of the hosteauthom of the day. The work may •be

at No. 9, Brown's Block. Price 25 els. per copy:

and,.y is on hand for May.trith an onneral- vari-
er; ilia magazine still keeps up the *ld style. and he
. enabled to maintain--et-wok. even against 1110 ritat
VI for imitating the Harpers,.hy most of the other mar,
a: lea of the day. This we take to be a proof that his
kerns is patronized for the matter and not for the
srle. He is one of the most prompt with hisezehauge.e.
ini.dr.terr; success. The May NA. has 70 cootrika-

sod 40 engravings. a pretty mezzotint and a heard-
Yrolored fashion plate. The,work may be had al

Brown'a Block.
V' Than will be eleven trains on the Cetera] N. Y.

Rsilroed. leaving. Albany daily. It hardly seems pos-
-0,6 fors road with a single track to aceernmodate that
•:tuber of trains and nu with any agitate. An aces*.
ofl smash up. hoWevor. gives railroad riding a variety
ut it would net otherwise,havo.

Er The Fredonia Censer states that the mate of pro
-riiriler Republic was dr.owned en Satorday lag.outside
t breakwater ■t Dunkirk. U. was coming saber*

r ly others from the visa.). on the ice, and fell throngh
liole. Hie &Ay wee recovered. .

rf The Cleveland Minder/sr lays, that passengers
roved on Tuesday 'twain, Ili 4i o'clock. who loft New
York at 6o'clock the marling before. They cameby
:to grey s( the Hodson River. Albauy & Buffalo and
Like shore Railroads. This would bring them le Eris
,;nut 1.1 o'clock. being but 20 boom between hero and
use York. That is getting over the ground about as
fly sr 1* necessary.

Rer. Mr. Batas. oar oew Post Master took' the
Ikea one day last week. He seems to beer his hansom
ye, and will ondoubledly boas effirterit as a eivilefficer,
take has heretoloro been in a spiritual capacity. Much
up rtlret to part with Mr. Sarros, we can bat be glad.
tame there mast he s shone, that the office has fallen
iro the hands it has.— Westfield litres's:ger.

fl The C.treinnati papers say that a madcow broke
lieqe from her stable, tossed a small girl ip lh• sir with
rq horns, and was making at another when oho was
•

riled by a ball dog, secured and killed. Good dog,
q'st.

Irr Scttt,aecrAut.—Th• charter •lectiou Or &hence-
nil tea rises on Thunder. the sth inst. The et lirs
Dirnocratic Ticket is elected by 400 majority:

•rJ Life Insurance Cumpaniesah England have
atetitly undergone investigation by a Parliamettta-
n tminottee, is consequence of alleged &bilges, and

itpins that the companies might be placed on a
Aire riti4actory footing. Several cases of gross
(luds sere discovered, such as the exhripitioo of
z,mpsclies without any real capital, &Lc, It aper-
rd itnt since 1844 nearly 400 Life Insutrance C4Ml-
pipes had been projected, of which only about. 50

ate now :n existancP. The accumulated capital of
:he prestit companies in Great Britain is said to be
p•u $73i.0)0,001, and the ann•tsl incims•ll#s,-
01J,000. lu Scotland alone the liabilities.of 6(tee■
crop an ea have risen to $160,000,00), and their an -

tu!: ulcime exceeds $7,500,000f.

NrairD. is hereby given that a third annual instalment
of-TEN DOLLARSper Share in the capital stock of the

tw tn;r3 and Erie Railroad Company. will be due and payable
1.1 ," ui the Coupiwy, in the City of Philadelphia. on

1). Ow WINO May neat. PHILIP hi. PR.JCP,.
A~ri t It, 1531-491d. Treasurer.
Till. Elie Co, Nledical Society will hold its next in-

tar meeting nt the Office of Drs. 'Beebe rk. Stewart in
city, on Tuesday neat, April 18th, at 1 o'clock P.

.1. L'STEWART,
2Ene. April 16 1853. • Rec. Sec.

_
•

R'-1311.H MIES wilt he in Erie oa Wednesday and Timis-lUl.JJ day kwell(X,ll, 11th and lath of May: at Eruvries Hotel
afirrrfie 1,113' be sunsulted.. Foe particulars see advertisement
't A,,uher roLhmn. April 9 1.43-49

' L. N. TIBBALS & c0..1
(Lee./as.FirairJ WisLiar Jr Tibbsla.)

Ires,c,t.fonsinission and Shipping Merchants, and
Fiona. Fish. Salt. Water Linae.Plaster. &.e. Public Ikic

Lin:. Pa. Packages intended favour Care should be so marked.
a. J. [i:so.

1.53 .J. R.-GUNNISON. 1853I'r, rs inRook., Stationery, Monthly Magazines. Cheap Publt-
cauonl, Sheet Musle, NeWlT•perk. Pens. Pocket Cullen.

.d^ ring door west ofthe Reed House, Erie. Pa. 33
BROWN'S NIII4r MOTEL.

,-,R.NER .)TATE STRE7' 4,YD PUBLIC SQU4R&
ERIE PA.

11. L. BROWN. PROPRIETOR.
11011Pe 1$ 11,,M, open fur the accommodation of the Piddle.

Itc.th house and furniture are entirely new and ofa quality
-,ur; a..ed by any 110UFC %%est of New York City, and the pro--Prir hoises to receive a liberal share of patronage. Pasren-rq and 113::roilecarried to and from the ears free of charge.Xn.tri,rn stages leave till■ dait.y. Charges reasonable.L. Noy. 2*) 131. 39

TO PRINTIIBO. •
'irST received at No. 9 Brown'. Block, by the subscribers, aJI l a rgeamsoriineid of Maitiet'a tinperiurfine Book. Job. and News Ink,t).2.5 and 30 lb kegs. and in can. of Ilb each—Also; Red Green
. I Fl!tie Ink. Those in want cannot rind a beuer article.Jul) 17, tv.:. ,54. 10 IH2RI.IN k BLUAN

—II JARECKI.—ra•s F.GINDIIT. west lade 0( Pilate Street. Erie, ra
* CARD.

blut %Vivid-ow To ram L&DMIL—Mrs. Winslow.an old and et-
tvtietecd nurse and female physician, would call the attentiona die Lathes to her Soothing dyrup for children teething. ItIt, !I immediately relieve them from pain, allay all spasthodie
te,on,,often the gams, reduce iutlatnatton, and is sure to regu-ye the Rowels. Lepend upon it Mothers. it will give rest to
T.doeires and relief-and health to yourchildren. Price %Scents
irtbottle.

Vi.r. hate sold very large Quantities of Mrs. Wintlow'sProoth-
-,n4i imrruz the past sin years. over 40.00 n bottles the lastb'tri c it the but medicine in the %mid for Childrenr.r for the cure of Dysentery and Diarrhea in Children
waetner it arrites from teeth mgor any other cause It gives un

satistaclion—never heard a complaint Kim any one using
.•--aetcr 'told a medicine so universally successful in relievingrliirand affecting cures. In all cases above stated if taken in
ti'Q reirei is lax k DIATZ and •OSOLETELY CKITAidt.I RTin k PERKINB. Druggists. formerly of Bangor. ble.—
^Ai at No .11) Courilandl street, New York. Agents are now

in all the principal towns in the state of Nev.Icrt. t2RA AND PAIN KILLER. The world astoraish•'do the v. on Icrful cures performed by the Cramp and Pain Kil-'n.Prrpared by Curtis & Perkins. Jul equal has never been
!, a nforrrmoting pain in all eases: for the cure of spinalcorn-erarop tai the limbs and stomach, rheumatism In all its

rho! it,rhills and fever burns. sore throat, andc" ,'l it rs rice iderily the best remedy in the world. Evidence
tt °micro.' cures ever performed by any medicine arem eir^u'lfs in the hands of Al/cuts—you may be positively

' if you use it Millions of bottles of this medicine
ew England the past sin or eight years—it is:,,rthe nrst lime being introduced into all the principal lOU no• si,ir i ork.

0 —he tineand call for CURTIN & PERKIN" Cramp andKinrr. Allothers bearing this namearc base imitations.—
, :% 12t• `25, .'l7 rent per Mule according to site. Also for• -Loic vire. WILLI CH P.RBY ISITTEReI, for the cure of Bil-"d Jaundice complalats, and general debility. 'they''ern the blond and give yew lifeand energy to the wbole syv-~'an,P.r,ce only 374 cents in Pint Bottles. &opt& Paul. lie 40'irett. New York, wholesale agents for all the above

Plil iOn(Of lartleiCS Of ardent°, the above med-nr.;..l tr;"4 be directed to Curtly Ilk ?talkies, No. 40 Coartlaadt
be fork. Also for sale by the bitching agents.—Car-

,w,, B. Burton & Co.. Vale, Pl.t Panama tir. Whit-
Boars. Dunkirk: A. Belton. Tovresivllla.LJ. •VrCo.. Ashtabula: Lewis H. Kelly. PaIsmorIll•otla & Co.. Clet (land, Crbb ly4B

Assamry.t
rrinswi slier woo( ibis Intltoile& wiltckno tridiroool..1. Apri I 1:14. The hlaassiaatioe of 'bevarious classes *I I tour
menee Thursday at II o'clock A. W.and eoutieue bough Pri•
day. April 15,

MARRIED.
fu this city, on the 3d lust.. by Rev. I. W. Lowe,

Mr 11. W. Cuucscett turf Miss 8 E. H . ail of Erie:
Uu the 21st ott.. by Rev. George Stunts. Mr. W•t.-

i WRIGHT cud Mrs. Witty M. HAlialloN, both of Edb-
crook.

On the 7th islet by Rev. George liteniz. Mr. AS.
DAM COLT, of COODOIM, to Ms. RACkIMILL Aticas, of
Elkereek.

On the 27th ult.. by Levi Silverthorn, Esq., Mr. T.
H. Cuterta, of Franklin tp., and Miss biros P. Pica.
of McKean tp..

On the sth inst., by Rev Mr. kochier, Mr. HCORY
Hassumof McKean •nd Miss FANAT Tsuriv, Id Greens.

On the 10th 1014., by the seine, Mr, AD/111 SCHBLIDLR
of Erie, and Miss CHRISTI/1a Ekelt. of McKean.

DIED.
I■ this city. on the morning of the 13th inst., R. 0

Latinos. aged 32 years.
At his residence in this city on the 3d inst ions Lis

Dan, of Consumption, aged 3U years and 3 months.

REBILOVAL.
!?Vr • THE Subscriber would give notice M his old

frienda and customers that he has removed his
Cs.rriag.o and Wagon Shop,

To the cornerofNinth and French streets, where be will be hap-
ly to serve all that may call upon him with any article in his
lineal business with promptness and in as geodatyie as a can he
done in the city.

Reim irt ngtitme on short notice.
m, A prti 9, ten—awl, E. C. BENNETT.

To rannors:
CHOICE SELECTED SEED BARLEY—BEST QU.SUtr.

1390 buslieLs at toy Malt Hoare. Erie.
800 " John Clarke'd. Albion. '

1000 " •• Pettit & Coughvy's, Fairview.
230 " John Ihodor'ri, 11.1rborcreek. .
200 " Cloauncy Clark's.

" " John SiMilian's, North Duo.
SOO '• Mr. Pie tzete*. Girard.
ISO " "B. F'. Baird's, Quincy.

Which will be loaned to the Fortner* of Erie and Clututatique
counties, on favorable terms., A. BIND .

Erie. April 9 It-33. 3142
Co-partnerstdp

•plir. undersigned have entered into a co-parinerstilp tinder the
a bras of Beldeu lc Ely will do business at the mom foraiorly

occupied by Geo. delden t Soo, No IL cheapside. Truer' Block.
JtiliN C. SELDEN,

Erie Mareh IS, It JUNK 8. ELY. -

Rouse to Rent.r IIE rubor riber offersfor rent his douse shunted on fifth Wert.
west of the canal, poss.-retch given named laic! v Enquire

of R. 0. LAND,OX,
Erie. April 9. 1F33-1119 Fourth-St-

Writ of Partition.
pi the smaller of the Partition ofthe.Estate of Maid

Middletaa, deceased
ERIE COUNTY, 38.

THE Commonwealth of Pezij-
sa...l Iliatlll3A8tn haerSheriff f Erie

( 1, 1.- • b•J County. G reeting :
YlVa

Court holden at -Erie, in and for
the County of Erie, on the ,twenty•sixth day
of March, 1/4.53 before the Ilon. John Gal-
braith, President, and his Associate Justices, the
petition of Sarah Lloyd, late Sarah Middleton,
now intermarried withWritts 11. Lloyd, and daugh-
ter of Dav id Middleton, deceased, late of Water-
ford township, in said county, was presented, set-
ting forth that the said David Middleton. on or
about the 11th of Nos., F.52, died, hosing him
surviving a widow Phcbe 3liddleton, mod elvi4-
dren, to wit:—Jaines C. NI Rldletou, Sarah Lloyd,
lute Sarah Middleton, Isabella Johmon, late Isa-
bella Middleton and widow of Robert Johnsion,
deceased, Jane Mulvin. late Jane Middleton, now
intermarried with Robert Mulvin, Emily E. Wood,
late Emily_ 3iddieton. now intermarried with
Benjamin ili-ood. and Eliza Drake, late Eliza
Middleton, two of the children of the said build
Middleton hasing died previous to the time of the
decease of the said Das id, to wit Plebe Middle-
ton, intermarried with John Middletou, leaving
surviving her three children, to sv it, Phebe June
31irld!,t9nn, Emily Ann Middleton, and David S.
Middleton, all of whom are non in their notion-
,ty, also Samuel Middleton, ss ho died, leas Mg him
surviving six children, to wit. John M. !Middleton,
MatildalViddleton, Phebe Elvira Middleton, Jas.
Murray.; Middleton. June Eliza Middleton, and
Nancy. Elizabeth Middleton, eli of vi houi are yet
iu their minority; that said David Middleton,
some time prier to his decease, to is it, on the let!

• day of Febrnarv, 1H '2, made awl published his
last will and testament, duly proven and register-
ed at Erie, in said county. wherein and wheieby
he gave, devised, and bequeathed—after the pay-
ment of certain debts and specific legacies to be
paid in money, :Ss will appear by reference to said
will,(fur copy of said will •ee petition ou file)—
as follows, to wit:—'t 1 giv e and bequeath unto
my wife Phebe one-drird of all my real estate
which I now own and -possess, during her life-
tilme,'"-aud then aster making some specific devi-

. sea in goods, chattels and fiume.y. he disposes of
his real estate as follows, to vi it the residue of
his estateto the heirs of Samuel Middleton, de-

' ceased, James C. Middleton, Sarah Lloyd. Jane
Mulvin, Isabella Johnson. and Emily Wood, to
be equally divided among thews. The said !Mild
Middleton died seized in his demesne as of fee of
and in the following pieces or parcels of laud, to
wit: All that certain piece of laud situate in Union
township, in the county of Erie afuresaid, and
bounded as follows, viz: Beginning at a post in
the north line of the whole tract, the northwest

- corner of laud formerly contracted for by Harvey
Burrows, thence along the west line of said land
south one hundred and tw enty-uine perches to
post in the road, thence along the same south fif-
ty-eight degrees west nineteen perches and six-
tenths of a perch, thence south twenty-five and a

", halfdegrees west thirty-three perches to a post in
theroad, thence by hind contracted for by Wil-
liam Clark north twenty-nine perches to a post,
thence by the same west fourteen perches and
two-tenths of a perch to a post, thence still by
bud contracted for by William Clark north inse
hundred and twenty perches to a post in the north
line of tract No. 134. thence along said line ecst
sixty-fourperches and two-tenths of a perch to the
place of beginning, containing fifty acres of land
he the same more or less, being part of lot No.
135; also all that real estate situate in the borough
of Waterford, in the county of Erie aforesaid, de-
scribed as follbws, viz: In-lots numbered in the
general plan.of said borough of Waterford three
hundred and five, (305) three hundred and six,
(3416) three hundred and seven, (307) three hun-
dred and eigle, (30*) three hundred and nine,
(30) three hundred and ten (310) three hnudred
and eleven (311) three hundred and tweli. c, (312)
bounded as follows—northwardly by au alley
twenty feet wide, eastwardly by Chestnut street,
southwardly by Fourth street, and w estwardly by
Cherrystreet, and_ pre, mg the Cotten) award an
inquest to make partition of the premises afore
said to and among the said parties in iutereat
therein, to wit, the widow and heirs to whom the
said real estate was des wed by the said David
Middleton, deceased, in such manner and in such
proportipns as by the••said will and by the laws of
this Corikmonwealth is directed, if such partition
eta be made without-prejudice to or spoiling the
'awls; but if such partition cannot be made
thereof, then to value and appraise the same and
wake return of their proceeding. according to
law. •

Whereupon said Court, on due proof& consid-
eration of the premises, awarded an inquest for the
purposes aforesaid. We therefore command you
that taking with yOu twelve good and lawful men
of your bailiwick you go to and upon the premi-
ses aforesaid and there in the presence of the par-
ties aforesaid by you to be warned if by being
warned they will be present, and having respect
to the true valuation thereof and upon the oaths
and affirmations of !mitts% elve good and lawfulmen you make partition to and among said par-
ties in interest therein, to wit, the widow, heirs,
and devisees, in such manner and in such pro-

. portions as by the said will and by the laws of
this commonwealth is directed, if the same can be
done without prejudice to or spoiling the whole.
But if the inquest by you to be summoned as
aforesaid to make said partition or valuation shall
be of the opinion that the premises aforesaid with
the appurtenances cannot be parted or divided
among all the parties interested and entitled there-
to as required by law, or that it cannot be divided
into shares of equal value, then you cause the
said inquest to value and appraise the whole of
said real estate or the several shares or purparta
into which they may divide the same, having re-
spect to the true valuation thereof according to
law; and the partition and valuations so made
you distinctly and openly have before our said
Judges at Erie at an Orphans' Court then and
there to be held on the first Monday ofMay next,
underyour hand and seal and the hands and sealsby whose oaths or affirmations you shall make
such partition or valuation. Witness the Hon.
John Galbraith, President Judge of our said
Court at Erie, the 31st day of March, 1853. -

SAMUEL PERLEY, Pro.
By Burnt.

Notice is hereby given to the widow, heira and
devisees in said will ,named, and all others nate.,
rested, that I will proceed to execute the above
Writ of Partition, on the premises, on Friday, the
wik of April next, et 10 o'clock, A. M. at whit*
tints and place all interested can au. ad if they

Erie,
think proper.

E
THOS. &

Mir& l, 185 a 3.4

Illoarbiary for TOW* Ladies.
ERIE CtTT, PA.

MEq. SHARMAN theta great pleasure In announcing to her
friends and the public that she expects Miss E. Wiwi., to

he an associate Is her fauns Bebop! dames.
Thetalents as a tese.ber which Miss Wight has already sbOwn

in this city besides the general respect in which bet character is
held ate too well known to Need any tomiusony to ber qualibea-
tines.

Tba Spry tens will emouneneethe I Itb ofAril with Werra,-
ed ace Wu, both la Schoolroom and ground *lenient's..

April 2„ JAW.
1111111017T113112 • ZIA XX, INDIANA

J. M. WILLIAMS. President.

TIM Notes of this Bank are redeemed in Wall street, New
York.at per cent &mottos, at g per cent discount at Pratt

Bank. flurfakt. at par is Cincinnati. and gold and silver at the
counter ofthe Baak . The Notes will also be received from this
time &maid et same raw of New York and Eastern Bank notes
fur Coin,at the Basking °Mee of WILLIAMS& WEIGHT.

die. April I 1553 47
saaovAL.

TOl Subscriberbas removed his stock ofgood . to No. 1 Perry
Klock State street. two doors north of Arbuckle It Kepler,

where be wilt centime to sell woods as beretoOare for Cask, a
shade hewer duo any other roan dare to. JOHN SWIM EY.

Ere. April!. ISM 47

School Teachers Wanted.

TTfool Direcacwa of Milk:set to. , wilt aeon at asSchool
Moues la Ow* oa Saturday the Oast day of April

sea at II o'clock A. for the examinationof SC6OOI Toteblos.
ali laleitosuil it Is lto Will mead. By ordar of Board. •

11111‘ereak. Aprill NO4-11M. J. IL CALDW let'!.
_ sitest..

A iIrEW Potosi ea Pau* Meet. reewartaa Wei base.
Jaa. alately. Bawdiest Ip(u s4l'. D. I, 44411.14

REMOVAL.
WILCOX & NoRTON have removed to No. 10 Brovm's

Block, State street, one door above Cadwell & Beaneu's
Empire Storm.

They are receiving their new stock of Boots and /Thom
Erie April .3, 183.1. 47

P774777-74--1441%,AL1EF-
fast Mans street, meet door to 0. Q. State Boolister,

11.7HERZ can be found the MOB( complete assortment ofFigs-
V V cy Goods, Tom Witlino gad Weeded Wan, Fire Works,

Bird Caps, Seeds, Needs. Combo, Cialery, 7aekre, Pftr-
fitioari. Piss, Prreassiss Caps, Mad Gook Jewsh7,
Brioshrs, HissaLtepaar .4rtiriss. „I'sith.ts tiataaao, ke.

From the nature of ibis business It Is impossible to enumer-
ate every article In an advertisement. As new goods,are being
added daily, and this kind of business ineludes almost every-
thing, the prices at this establishment shell he as low is the low-
est. the stock will be enotioually replenished as mew goods ap-
pear In the market. Having connection with a house in New
York etty.,l can a/kr inducements rarely.met with. Grocers,
fancy dealers and others will and It to their interest to give we
a call before making purettanes, and compare wires. Attentive
nod MAIM, g assistants will be In nitendanee and every Induce-
lacnt offered to dealers. The store being the largest of the Mad
in the city ample roam Is given to display the tondo at the bolk
advantage. The MottoIs " Large Bales and Small PrAte."

Partkulir attention paid in Pergeno rods.
~• Fire works at Manufacturers priers.
Buffalo, March IS UMS—Dusal WM. F. KENDALL

OV St
!IVORED, Pulverised.Lost. Granuleled.Port o intro and New
Odessasugars by Ow bbl ne pound. cheap as lb. cheapest at

be Keystone Grocery. Dec. 4 T. W. MOOR IL

W. O. 1111111•11,311r1
WOULD my toboteeowaers that be Mstbe so-
ere: ofDeady almanae race easiestremedial
ibv homed, and with a number ofsteam praetkto

toil be able to giveaattallictlou generally saber to a daffieror:erattege . all at tag tate at ibe Carnal Ruble amit the eleilosofthe le Moltadd id/IPitirartilTel•COL Apra IIVAL

'OR 11411.11. 01111-11111W-V.
ABMW tot LOW411181,-10 a Oman poet ilsaw.—

Apill
Fds Illenher partivalers enquire its Udecaw.

2. NEL 47
E=M* it 01ATIC EAST RAIL ROAD.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
THREE DAILY EXPRESS TRAINS.
and after Monday April 11. 1f441. Trains will le.tre EtieO goilis East daily. ,und.ays excepted. as follows.

No. I, Night &apneas a: I eu A. M.
_

9. Day Express and Mail "it t 3 P. M., 'copra( all staiiono.
" 3. Freight " 3IM " " stops ate!! simians
" /.,Telegraph £gpren• " 739 " "

Trains leave by Eastern Railroad time, wh;eh is about thirty(30) mtnntes Owlet' thaii Erie Tune. .1. F. TRACY,
Erie, April 9 1833.-48 don't.

NOTICE.
rrll E Copartnership of Geo. Seder' k Son is diraolved by the
a death of Joseph &Idea. I would request all apse having

unaett el accounts with the late tiro; to call and settle without
delay. GEO SELUEN,

Erie. March 15, Int Survivingrunner.
Drovra's near Soda aliscadt and Wacker

DA1113311.T!
TE Subscriber would respectfully Worm his friends and the

citizens ofEr!e and surrounding country that he has opened
that spacious BAP:P.IIY ou the Public Square. two doors arid of
the American Hort ; and having chtained a lease for the term of
dye year,, he bitsilitted it up in such a manner iitat he is enabled
to manufactureevery thing to his line, which must glee the great-
est eat hike' ton to'all Who may give him a call. At his establish-
ment may be kinnot at all umes

Bruit Lomw it Pvrk Twigs. Cottage f.sarts. French
Spirts. Wheat. lositoss„,Rife Mali Dyspepsia Bread. sad
IIIISIC.4IID JILIN:NS OF ALL KI,VDs.

CRACKERti:
Mater, Baton. Wafer. :rpm LIMOS. mad Pin

cue Crackers. Soda Busk, Myrsefity,
Wind a mid Seedy BiFcwit.

R 7 Groceries supplied at the very lowest wholesale prices.
* • All orders left at his Esioblishiuent will be delivered at

your residence. it required.
Erie April 9, - WM. II GROWN.

,11000.
-IEZDPOTATOE.S.—Tbe rub:earners hare plat received a lot

ofWhite Mereet l'otatoer for weed. Ne.hanoek do.
• few barrels of Guano on band and for nie by the barrel

or len quantity by CLARK & MeI:ALVES.
iltrie. April I Ina. 47

Admizsiirtrater's Notice I
111 OTIeE is hereby given that letters of adMinistration on the

estate of Mary Ann Laird, laic of Erie deceased have been
granted to We subscriber. All persons knowing themselves' in-
debted to the said estate arc requt Pied to wake Immediate pay-
ment and those havmg claims against said estate are requested to
present Weir datum lenity authenticated for settlement.

Erie April 01P53-6tlA

irks thwermilti
OP R4II7fORDIXIINICIMICTIr.Oapital.$3•0.11111111—A11 pail ia..frßlßßabsetiber is sow pr.psreo Welk%insumme In the alms*

weß iintwes region* etainpaay. The Atm be. been tt
operation over 3I years and Its capital is woad sad unimpaired.

Darisiy pimp*&touted mad paid Ilea , loam iactrlal el Ike
Mkfrom Jitis Call. they !love tbr a continuation of favor fromthe business community. They will ever End them prompt and
hotiora hie in the aduenient !owes. Ofßce in Wright's Block
s itb J. D. Dunlap. tinI received Ma day (ha affitioaat I lad insured is Shea Inerrant*C•fal"tr, gawk lbw ind at ths behrfirs aw Frtmek street.

GEORGE KEIYLOGG.
O. n. 11131611, General Insurance Ageut.Erie. March % 1813. 46

Nins Goods by asposs 1
receiving a new supply of dress goods and Maning,also embroidery of the very latest spring style*. Bonnets andRibbons, Gloves and Iloilo,. Shawls t also • lama amount Ofstaple goods which will be offeredat unusual lowrates. lam de-termined insetl Goods at iamb low rates as will Induce all in buy

at the cheap ea-h More of . JNO. B. COOhd.Erie March 36 1332. dd

FUB RENT.—The Room now iu the occupancy of C„ Kolb,
ns'a Barber Shop, In the basement of Jacob Koeh's Clothing

etme. is for rent. Gas tlitmes hare becu ratrodoeed. Posses-
sion g, yen Ist oTA pril. Apply to

Erie March 211 IPS3-48 J. NOM.
Tor neatTill F. sore Room now occupied hp 'neva:w.f./bet. is nowed Ibr rent, powsempiort gives the tint of Apra. • Itbr lerwsete.. enquire attic subscriber on t be premises cornier ofPth sadState st.. Brie. March RI 1633-14 AZRO GOP?.-

Voogd 1111aggie.
Vocal Music Instructions given by W. WILLING toChildren and adulut, will be continued and ea Waded so faras to include Piano. AfeloJson or Guitar aceompanyrnent for theinter price, two dellars'a term of twenty lemons. N advance.melt Pupil furnishing his own Music at pleasure. Time frotallto SP. M Monday and Thursday. at my Musicrooms. upatairs.Eololueneement of the new quarter Monday 4th of Apra-nestAll persons wishing to witness the manner of instruction. arerespectfully invited wean at anytime. WM. WILLING.Erie. March 214 5831. - 44

New Spring Cloodi:
VVIE are in receipt by Express train New York. new swim::styles of Muslin De Laim-roplimr, Silk Warn immures.Gingham', Merrimac and rochico Prints also. 3-4. 7- 8.4-4. SA.&I. 7-4. 8-1, 8-1 and 'Si...yards bleached sherriner and shirting",Irish I.inens.4kc: TiDHALS t 11AYE...4.Erie. March98 1853-4111 No. I Brown't Block.

Ahnether Great Discovery.ITOSRLIVIGWSHairComPoun d, for restoring. heautlfjingandV .0011ening the hair This valuable preparation cleanses theand removes Me demand', stops the hair from coining out.i- tratakrat it soft. pliable, moist, glossy and canoes the hair to retainall these beautiful qualities longer with less mashie andat less ex -prase than any other nOstflllll .10W in ex mance If one bottle
RANTS' OR Drx 111Xi sr; lev EL& 111111 CO should not have the desired effeci tryanother which will ifprnp

4 erly applied produce the wonderful effect. 8010 by CARTER &
NO. 16 *TAT'S IffitEßT. IIoBT7ORD, CONN. • BROTII ER and J. 11. BURTON k. CO., Uric.

Capital 112:10000: - March 19 feu_.-.
-- ---- -

_. .-- INDIA 1111 GLOVES.NEW 1roas.cs IT 1r INSURANCE 00. o FOR Garrlentnig
R1T3313

.houxeclean inc. or auY out of door work, whith289 BROalnlitiT, NEW YOBS. L roil the hands. Titer are made all lengths to protect the WristsCapital 5500,000. and arms from exposure. By searing mese gloves the bands
TE undersigned hattug recent ed the nppointinent or agencyof -are made softand white.

the above reliable Companies. batting also fully complied Ladies' Bleaching Mitts,
with the Insurance laws of this titme, is now prepared to take I Maybe worn while sewing or sleeping.
Fireand Marine risks at the lowest rates. Losses au either Cone a LA DIES' DRESS PROTECTORS,pug adjusted and pronoly paid at this ;Irene v. 0 prevent the sailing of dresse. under the arms by perspiration.J. J LINTS. A;netlt. sser Yor sale, wholesale by Goodt calsOal. Chestnut It..Philadelphia,Erie. Apra 9 1111 .1.3 0111ce in J. B. Gunnison's Bookstore. •:" I. k!li . Phillips. Pa t tabu rgh a aid aa retail by all country merchants.The northwestern Mutualinsurance Company March N. lASI. 3m45

of Pennsylvania.
Ly AVE opened Books at the ()thee of J 1). Dunlap. Esq.. and "
11 the Secretary as now prepared to receive_ avid ications for
Insurance in caeca:aid:ince vs tilt the incWts.ol.l of thei'r Charter.

DIREC T 0 k S :

Ilenry Cadwell, M. B. Lowry,
Pardon Sentient. J hi Gunnison,
Wm. A. Gaibratth, Win. C. Carry,
T. G. Colt. J. M. Sta ub,
J nnef alkaline% W. 1.. lloislans.
A. King, G. W. Cotton,_ _ _.

%VI I...TJN LAIRD.
A dwin itudizor

G.J. Miwtost.
OFFICERS:

HENRY CADWELL, rrtet., W. C. CURRY, Treas.
Lire. tyfrai "

0. U. IRI H, tkvretary

S' - 13VC no. t •bta,heli. of poi. 4.Nti ()Ars. ax.idlike to hare Farm-
ors tall and Jato)A -fidi i Ullll,, 31 o.lr state on Statestreet.

April II is:r3-41--- CL tRK & NIcCARTER
'GLORIOUS NEWS AT THE EMPIRES.

OF all the ISCWA that liar attracted the wonderof the world and
snore espcc jail) the ctittens Of Erie and surrounding coun-

try is the fact that tin. Empire Stores have began to receive their
largo importatautt of :llama and Summer goals, anktfrpasked in
beauty. it) le and low prices, coanposing en part hau/.change-
aide and Brocade Silks, Beragek. Elms. Betake DeLlans.
Ginehatno,lu nut, ?tench work of all kinds and a i 10.4 of other
goods too numerous to torntion it ill be mold for cash einem!,
cr than can be Ecright went of :New York

Erie April 9 1t34--1•i CADWELL & BENNETT.
AU Al I ISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

ENGRAVING.

ATOTICE: ?beret.) Ili%ell that letters of admlnt.dirdionhate
LI been grant ut on the estaleof 11. L Brost n.lale of Er te.deed.
All persons know tug thesttscl% es 'mkt ted to said estmc are re-
quested to make ituancdtate tut went stud 11100 C 11.1% ing claims
against rani estate ate requested 10 present their eloloi • duly au•
tlientleated fur settlement. .111$111JA Ft II.I.ANrUtI.

THE kintaretiber is prepared to execute alt descriptions of en-
gramg on wood. letteri lig Spoons. 12 iugo. ec . Dies. Fiy•ureitorino,p. ofsteel or bra FS Innde toorder. Orders from abroad

isetrennean led by drawlog: and fun directions, promptly dispateh•
ed, and on the mo.d liberal tenor. 31 8 PETTIT.

Fredonia. March ID 4.S

JUiIY LICARN.
Ai t.I 9 IF-53:—.6118 Adimatimittatyes

ADNIINISTRATOR: NOTII E.
NOTICE is hereby elven That letters of administration base

Lieu granted on the estate ofRichard Drawley tale of :Sf3rth
•Eit.t. deceased. All twroutts indelded to said estdte are requested
to mote 1,4 mediate payment, m ud- aft persons baring Maio' ug 4 in t satdestate are requeolcd to preo at theta du;y Juthenti-
ca edf‘c settlement. JulIN RRAIVI.I7.I', )R WI 'A BR AIV t.EIY„ A din' rs .

JOIIN GREER,
baldApril 9, 1933.

1110TORPAT3171

Store to Lot.
ATIIRCTI •t.ary brick ,tore so let r iiquire of

Eric. March 1111 ,33—LS CLARK & YcCARTrit

OUR institution at lialstenit IIail, Rochester, N. V.. is 11017 in
the successful treatment of chrun le disea•or, by-this 6) 14.1.111

or Tlwrapeut.e.. Whirl. to 'inn*, tatiOnaf rinq rehatie. based
upon new pathiologic elf pritic tples. t.y o ltieh lIIC or-i forms of
rent.trsrs Cr.ii. and Other gr.nctional and org "lie derange-
ments are Cured o ithout supporters, or any of the usual treat-
ment of the day. it control., nnh t are the most utittianagentde
and long sanding diseased, o itWoit pain or neon. eitmum 'l'l.e
psi lie iptc., of MutorpatM ii iC 1.l•PICII to the treat
merit of some five thousand cases of female diseases. sonic of

bleb hate been cured in a lew days, others in a few weeks.
MoI ORVATIII glees i it.dity and fare to the functional pones*

of all the oartoe, It re.itures the eon II MUNI ItOUl the abuses of
d issivat tort aria gel todu ,gerice. and is the milt agent WIIICII II 111
cure spinal difficulties, met cut abortion and obviate sterility. It
is equally eldiewitt in the cure 01 incipient consumption, bronchial
affections, its ral)si,, nervous derati,:c meta... liter C0U11,1.1 I 111. a lid
all trouldes arising Iron organic tweak tlt.i.or torpid cticialattoti,
as iiyafteps;a, serolula.poriods. ke . ke.

This t,eatisient has also been successful in eptlcpst heart dis-
ease and dropsy. In all rises"( peculiar nervous excii,,mu),
loss of in,inory. or ,li_lit ahem,untie of wind it here the Lull:lnc
Asylum is futbnling, tile success la this tUrtilultOti is truly grat-
fry mg.

There isan extensive W•r.a Ct.sr. :lunched. with gardens,
lawns sod spacious aeconittotAai tons, where k ort plens•
life are among the revue heat /marts to secure truuyancy ofsoaks
and cheerful enjoy wont

A work ow Motorpnthy, gild other pa rt it'llars. can he had, free
ofpostage, by enclosing, ten letter stamps. directed to

11 M D..
18.53—r10t3g Rochester. N. Y.

Writing end :Drawing.
NIB AI.PRF.I3 CRAY 'respectfully anhoutices *ci theeitiiens

of /.:rie, 'lint he has engaged room No.it at Brown's Hotel.
for the purpose of giving instruction ir„4.!twilo#4ll4mornid••••••••••••!. T1.211.11,

Riven from I tilt 4 P. %t.. commeneing on Monday 41st instNumber or lessons in it-runic. eighteen. Tuition. eg sclud-
nr. In drawing the mind will hive nn otTorninity of executingthree pieces at n tuition of g 3 The to-ofirst pieceswill h- com-mon size. the third will be Mtn'', rite that the pupil may dictate.Specamenrof Mr.Gray's drawing cnit lie seen during the week 11
Loomis' Jewelry More. Erie. March 16 /5.13 43

I:lltrritY SEE t, a superior article at
March Itt TILIC! At HAYES.

FUR Rt:NT.—Tbe rooms over the Jewelrythosesnh.scriler in William's Block on 'State street. helm; in Meech-JIM and hi/piney.' part of the city, are hell situated for ()Mee NlT-poses. March i.41'3346. Tllo'6. M. AUSTIN.
ifirivSPOZlEB7Ponn axing o vain70 PARK' ROWS DOORS FRO V BROT S HOTEL.

DRY GOODS FOR THE MILLION.
TDF.' Subseritsers :r . Happy to inform the r Cll.lornefjl and thepublic that they have removed from shale st., to the shorestore, where they arc prelated to' offer their customers and thecitizens of Penintylvania the best assortment of good. and thelowe st prices west of New York City. the system of low prices
adopted and carried in by us front the commencement nt ourbusiness to the present tune. has been of great benefit to all who
have had the wisdom to reap its advantages, and the patronageWhich has been bestowed upon us by a discriminating public,has assured us that our reknit have been appreciated. havingfront the first pursued the plan of reducing priers to the honestIliring rates. we intend to follow it up, and to furnish our custom-
ers, 14 tot the htty.t rarfe4 sail extensive stock of the best andcheapest e-suls west ofNew York r:ty, the decree has gone forthand tlr prop( circulated storing the people Mal the New York
store he place to purchase your dry good...our facilities aresuch, That we shall know no ecnime,ttiou 111 bosom.: We shaltbe in the receipt of new and ilaraiile goo Is nerkit . through the
season. Please reniember that you can but more goods, for the
smite money at the New York store than at any other store westof Kew York, MERRII'N t 10.1Y1:4,Erie, March •213 doors from Brown's lintel.

ITNAI3ATBD EROS TISAFE INVESTMENT AND NO Ilt"MIII:G.
T"'place to purchase (: roceriss, Wooden and 1Villow Ware.Wines and !mount. Oils, Soap. Candles, Fnb, Candies.Fruit&r.e.. pat MooßE'r4 Grocer) :Fiore.I:eie Dec. L '32 30 Opposite Brown's New Hotel dtaie tAt.
PZELZI2IIS AGIAINEST—TIEZI WOlll. D-

Candies—Fresh, Palatable and Clump.
'rllE subscriber is still engaged in the manufacture of randy,f..r w holesale and remit at hits establishment ou State.w.,
immediately opposite Wright's block. tits facilities for the
prosecution of the LUSIIIPS. are not sure, sled in any oftheLake while he is deternsi net that tin the score of quAityand prices he shall rank with Olefin! and beat Indeed he with
not be beat. Ile teats his Cam!) is as good and .le cheapas anymanufacturedemit or west. If toil don t believe it.call and ex-
amine for sntirrel Yrs. Yeu will lint he disappointed. Don't bebashful. hut step in, and John will welcome 1 ou w Ithhis bland-
est smiles, and respond to you eitry a ph. Ile will furnish hiscommon Canthes at the rate ofEleven Dollars per bundled
pounds by wtegesalc. this is as low as they Can possibly be af-forded.

Toyr and a large variety ofFancy Articles are eorotaptie I epi
on howl. epeeist atte ntion is gores' to Oh. deportment of the
Immoral/.

The kuviatb a is convieved virscily urvin the each principle,
without reference to chanitter.citctiussinticevor etinilit ion. Theovum is the hest in the lon* run for all parties. and the sooner it
tw adopted and carried out the better for the iutererts of the emu-
inanity. Erie. reb ISISI 411 JOHN H.

NMIN GOODS!
NO 3. PERRI 1.11.0C1.

A RtweKLE, & Kr.ri.Ea are ivnv receiving their Mosier
Mott 0 1 .̀ +Raffle and Fancy Dry Goods, consisting in part of

the foilqvit n 2 ignati.
French and English Merinoes. Parnmettns, black ua•l colored

Alritritas. !Imola:sues. plain and lig,treil Persian Cloths. plain
and ntrucc.l He 'mins. plain and ti:ured Velvets; Ray State. Em.
Aire. Waterville, and Scotch long and square shawl.; \lorriniaek.OXIMCO. Dunned. Globe, Allen's, 17tiion French and flatfish
print.; Silk. Cashmere and Cotton Hosiery: Kid Merino. Thibet
and Silk Glove... sulk and (.inert Velvet, Hornet. flatin
and Tatfitta R thbons ; plaid.striped. hoot. Swift.. spot and mull
Muslin.. French worked t!M fACCVC.P. tlakfs. Cellar., Inserting
;11.1 l l uu s. For Mote,. wear, Bros,' cloth. Cassimere,.,
Tweeds.Satmelts, Kentucky Jeans and Sheep, Grey, also, a good
supply ofred and %lute Flannel.. l'nclershirts and Drawers.

I 0 NkNTICS —4i, 4 1. 5-4. 10-1 an 111. J bleached Shirting(
and Sheeting*. brown Sheeting. and OrMines. sesuo'rss Barg.
brown and red Canton Flannel,.Tickiags.striped shirtingit.col-
ton Flannel., cotton yarns, carpet warp*. batting. wicking..
wadding,. rm.. at prices gelow as can be fotind In the city. All
we ask of thaw wishing to hut* I, an rutinlnatinri of our good.
and prices, and a e shall L•e satisfied with the result.

ac lice. 4 I@5l.

WINES AND LIQUORS,
PURE AND UNADULTERATED!
TMPURE Wines and adulterated Liquor!, ►qeh as are too gen'
1 really sold by Hawkers and Veillars and those supplying them,
futiiirb the stock in trade ofmost of the MaineLaw adrocates—-
hence to stop their mouths, and at the same time to enable those
using the " eratter," to get a pure article, the subscriber has laid
in a stock of

Wines and Liquors,
Which he ennfidently matures the public nre LS PURE ..4NIIUN.
4DULTERAITID as purity itself. In the mock may he found
°Lard, united Proprirmars. Prilevoisin and Feignette Itrandies;
Champagne,Old Port Juice. Sherry. Madeira.Malaga and Claret
Wines : rtcoteh, Irish. Monongahela and Ohio Whiskey • Scotch
Ale, London Porter, Ice.. dee all of which will be sold troche:lp,
it not n little cheaper, than sayother estegishment in the city.

I.S T. W. worm.

Brown's New Botol for Bout.
rim E Proprieuir of the above House it.ilic on the tomes. of

1. !WC street and public Ptonre, mafioso; to lease it for a term
of years. The house was new [mitt of hriek expressly for a !fool
in 1931and has all the modern improvements. with good ban,
stables. outhouses, axe . furniture entirely new from cellar to at-
tic. manufaciured expressly for the house

The house has a location unsurpassed by any in the Coiled
States. To anv person wishing to rem. an opportunity is here
offered seldom heard of. The whola of the furniture o ill he sod
with the lease on favorable terms. Apply to the subscriber Cu
the premises. post paid. il. L. 11R01V14.

Erie. March3 1n.13--43. Proprietor.

arAppoiatments.
DR. 11. TUBBS,analytical Physician. froth the city of Clerc-

laud. will be iii n.tendancc at his rooms as follows :

Erie —Hro+ra•r We4uCl'ay Thursday Ibretioon,
'llth and Ith of May; thonenul, U , Tremont flame,Paturday
14tb of May.

•CURE EXTRAORDINARY.
It seems Interested pervona are it the tuthit ofdenyirryr the rot-

reetarev4 of emtdieates publishe Ileiour is givet, mar ofOw most
ineredible of the 'umber. and with it an Oer of *NO ca■b for
'howl' git &idious or even exaggerated. We boast no triumph.
but vimpty desire that plain truth :Hay he recognised as guru.—
Mr. J. eoutinued to enjoy esec•lkut beak!' whets seena short time

Romicrn it, Beaver co.. Pa.. Feb .15. 1931
" For thirteen years I have been subject to d)speptie and other

spumonis, which have advanced upon meeach succesive season•
Heartburn, Pain ill air titcaulth. Vomiting. Coldnessof extreut-
dies, etc, ere almost do l) exlY•ricuced. Theskin was so in-

active mid dead that aluougli nu engineer, and expoi.ed to sic s-
eine beat, particular in summer. perspiration was au elect un-
k nos n fur years. I have Well WSW or the time unable to perform
any labor, and suffered beyond nub thing that is impossible to de-
scribe. Nciibet Ansil nor drink of tiny kind could be Laken will ).
out producing pain, and so much were the kidneys :at,c ted that
very often in:Ay hours elapsed ti 'than( voiiling urine. From line
first I bad cramping of the bowels, which gra :wally became inure
violent until within tine past tit dyears the sp.asnia and consequent
pain were fully equal to We Asiatic Cholera. These paroxysms
returned mite in about two days and so intensely severe were
they that complete prostration sticeet4k..l them. My mind had
become very much depressed, strength and flesh were wasted,
and my countraasice was sallow and death-like. Eleven pbys-
miens, "Reenter" and Honsepatt ie. and one "Water Doctor"
hadprescribed for meat different limes, but with little benefit.—
All united la saying that a cure was impossible and gave medi-
cines for presentrelief ouly. My last physician treated with de-
rision the idea ofbeing restores!. I first saw Dr. Tubbs in Sep-
tember 1531. and notwithstanding the slender eneouragetneut
given, placed myself nudes his core. Threeweeks from abta titne
improvement was quite perceptible, after which blood began to
flow freely to the surfaceand extremities. food to relish midsour •
lab the system, and the spasms became less frequent sad lighter
until they ceased entirely. Heretofore, winter weather has in-
variably swiveled mycondition, yet I have not experienced the
least ofmy former symptoms since they were first subdued early
iu We Demme. My appetite, digestion and strengthare all excel:
lent, extremities warm, skin healthful and moist, sad weight in-
creased nearly forty pounds. In every partieular I feel as well
as ever betas iu any life. WM. JAVERS."

" We. the undersigned. hove known Mr. Isiene, have known
his frightful sufferings and apparently hopeless condition. and
cheerfullytestify to the truthfulness of the above statement.—
John &flop. Won 1) Johnson, W. 1.. Dickinson, F. Reno. Gt.
C. Barnes. Jen* NanDab. 8 T.Trimble, Israel Gray, J C.Clark,

Javens." ' • Apr)), ifls3-41n

Bnt:oat bn---tia r. tooth. on 11,mottoes. whitewash. scrub. hor.i.
blacking. Move. counter. shoe. piano. dusting. tanners.

PCOUring, blacking. Pope's eyes. Pope's heads. wil•dOW sad done
brushes IInd hearth brooms. 'V J. H It & CO.

Ltratzszin.
Tou4seribets will ray ash anal make contracts for tbeTILEcoming season, for the fallowing desc ription of Lumber
Whitevrood boards 5-8 and 4-4 inches thick, Plank 1 3-4 and 5
inches think, Beam' ing 3 by 4 and 4by 4 Square, Cotton 5-5,6-d.
7.7, 13.11, 10-10 and 11-l't Square. Sycamore Boarars.fatid 4-4
loth thick, Ash Boards and rlauk from I to 4 Inches thick. Cher-
ry Boards, Elena/ling arid Wenn, White Oak Boards and Plank.
VVrbibewcwirl sycamore sod Cherry Lumber should belt feel lons.
Asa (ram lea 144 feet long. GEO. &ELDEN & BON.

30Erie Dee. 4 1e33.

Now Clothing Establishment.
•rtiF: vohteribers hlve connected %Fitt* their store A tarot Noel!

ofreads mark. clothing. nrhota. nrenurneture; to whithNum

%wild crol the attention of the publ.c, theirr,toek ronsistolo
of Frock. Dress. Rack rino ut er sack Cont.., Penis and V,
endless variety.nli m.tdeofthe belt in:aerial, with tibial!,
urrourprowert nod viecg.o low as to 11.1.001.trthe helm -'

call and exaroilw F,r youtte!ves.
Fate. Dee .1 1.52-30 VINCI:NT H.

A'"' "3" e " ""e
Ir-i.terit to tit.; rm. ture Si

and icoop.• and other Silver %I
Jr F.: igravingJovein r ul.el

ly Seals engraved and die sit
cities Nov.ll ISSI

El
rin a CO

.41 of has 01 -1
aciles, Sugar TOPPr
ixwation and diocii-
il to any in Eastman

G. I.oobllB.

PO- JCL lg.1111 V . ,
rry, Weeono 8111411..111ie Mooif Amos,a **kbF*o,obi kftestuitbans Mew troll wee:OW omit wa•toted, &lei, toen ty-teremosi dtMndeigoiseog the same. the beteore*di pert wilt bieoedeepandely Wolk the potebseer. Taw

ofpoiyaieut wall be made eagy. If not Bold belbre the lette OAM'It wiltbe rot tent until Foe term* apply to C. W. cross.Agent, In the ofAlbion.
Albioo, Feb. Mit •31014

DITTeIBI.7 Kt: H ALIIANAInt—A large supply justreeahrett
et Erie. Feb. 11—to LCRLIN ISIA)API,B.

Newnsic re.
lIE Subscriber informs the public thatbe has opened an en-
tire new Mork of Ittasie and musical 'norm/mai'at thestore

be formerly tie-upied tit Neebe's block. Thanking the public kir
the favorsformerly bestowed upon him he ask* a continuance of
their patronage hoping that be will be able to give satisfaction.—
He bases band the very best of Piano Fortes.klelodians and IS'called Seraphim/. Violins, Flutes. Figs, and all kinds of small
stringand wind instruments, instrument trimmings. and in short
every thing usually found in a music store. insult:Denistuned
and repaired—old instruments taken In exchange for new, also.
parlor Organs,and melodians. with two key boards and 'iamb"and anyother Instruments net on band will bi- furnishedso order.
Pianos wrest. A:t persona want ing Music or tuusleatinstrummits
will please giveli nu a cal: before purchasing elsewhere.

Mr. W. continuestO Welcomes as before.
Erie Feb. II 1833—M AVM. WILLING.

2/1 HD 1.. Molasses, also 16bbis. Npwart's ben lloney Sycop
for sale by Nov. 11-111 Sessarrr

1853 1853
BMW TOD*, D 1111$STIWITIPS LINZ!

INS CitED.—.N TR.CYS1/IP3I 1".

TUTStine con lists of forty fi rst class Canal Boats on the Und•
sou River. and IKrie Canal—running In COllllettiOtl with

lines °yawOhio and Illinout.sanlt.—alp,n tth x111.21.6).1 1, and
Propetters on rite Western Lake., and daily lines ofatsainera ou
the. Illinois, Slississppi and Ohio Rivers.

PROPRIETORS :

111:011 ALLEN,* CO., -
- - - - New Yiirk,

ALLEN, °ATM AN & CO . Fool ofMain-Bt., Buffalo.
FOR FREIGHT APPLY TO

IL G. flows:A. formerly ofthic liVest'n Lake Boat Line.)
C. O.Caurtstn, " N. Y. t 0., W'n States Line. Braid
Jis. C, 0 ,

" New York a, CinciunatiLine. cst.N. Y.
IkonLLAAN. '• Zektbrit.Line.
Mark Goods "N. Y.it MISS. LI NI Ship Daily, Pier 4, Foot

Broad Strut. Nen Yor k.
Jvt 29. IS'i3—.lB. CEO. J. MORTON. Asyut. Erie._

Bibles and Prayer Books.
Jlwri• received Rork D. Appleton & Co., the best assorlinent

of Bibles and Pra,er Books ever otrered rn this market.—
Call'and esanune thou ot No 9, Brown's Hotel.

Erie Fch 16-41. OURLIN ir. SLOAN
21a-tford Fire Insaximes Company!

OFFICE NO. IC STATE STREIT, IIARTFOR Ir. ColiN.
INCORPORAEEII ISM Charter perpetual. Authorized
I capital 41.34,001 a, elub-erlbed Capital 'memo°. Real and
Personal property of all kinds, insured as low as the ri.k will
adui it.

BOAID oF DIRECTCRS.
B. rcrurni. Provident.

Albert Dar Calvin tray.
JunesGOOLIW in, JobAllyn,
CharlesKnott.% John P. Brace.
Henry Kelsey. Ctitrle* J Rural.

A F. W ILBIA BTU. gite...7.
CJR IBTOPII ER C. LYMAN. Aar irt. deep,.

J. J. LINT& Agent,rzie. Pa
LT "dire in theReading Boom. in Gunnison's Building

Peb. It, laa.
[UM

APly Person luring claims Becker k Rust. or either
or We tins walyiesse present their bills to Win. S. Lane,

Esq. BECKER Ir. BOLT.
krie.n+. 94 itana.

Empires are Awake.
WEart just beetruniug 10 recelse our find wirehare of spring

gum., the first godds rre'd na Erie this ipring. Tillycrou•
munily boss been g .sevi long enough about. buying old kg" of
good. at 23 to SU percent lower than new goody could he sold nits
year,tiny onecan soon be eouv timed ti) csantiu Mg our Jules of
new goods that dry goody can and toil he .ottl at the Empires thii
year at Icesitrices Wan were ever roll before in any market; of
domestic gotd.n-c have the agency of 'a mind er o :nurse tor
ing cyta etit. u bleb m, ei.1461.2e4 dgouds to the trade
am low an any jot,ltlitz, ponce iu New York.

Feb.11,3 CADELI. ak B NETT
Seeds! Seeds!!

V113.13, Ctartlenlr. Ftowerenetts a large .upt ty ofalliciorisectne
a- or wttlett or have reecit ed front acelebrated.ced.tore in
England, our 'lock ofFeed t.too ittinterors to mentico, Farmer'',

nudutrocrs are invlicd to rall and examine
)rte. reb CI.‘RK & McCARTIER.

• Almanacs.
whig Alwaunc.

Looms.' Pitts. '•

Mag.
Farmer's (Gerdiaoform.) do.

At No (.Brown's 11101c1. I.)CIELLIN & SLOAN
Erie Feb. It lell3. 4

Burnt On iiiitSiiiiiiiiii.
AND a ipl be happy to lee his old at:stouter*, and as many new

ones as will favor biro with a call. at tio.l Reed IlAuse, on
French tweet. neatly opposite his ul4 'tau& Pay attention all
who bows ekahing that Inv motto la to

UNDERSELL ALL OTHERS IN THE TR.IDE
There are some in the Clothing trade is, bo call thewsrlres

taco and they w ill tell you that nay clothing is eastern wade. ►ce-
ond baud. Are., or I could not sell so cheap. It is their polity to
say so. But the people 'won't Lettere tbeut. The citizess are
awake. they hare Leen gulled long enough and can't stand itnn
longer. and the universal cry is go to t% out) t CO'cl.. clothing
store, hew in town yetand tf you want to tiny he has everything
you want in the elothitglitie. youran depend npoc w bat he tap.;
if you buy and don't It lie the clodsnfter t ou get It tine tiring thew
bark and get your money; he won't sayrt don't know you, yell
link yon bought that tomeuler place." What Ite Paya ',truth and
truth must an I w all prevail. A word, our goods are all rut and
wade by the most practical workmen and-under our ow n •uper-
visou. Alit Ina look before y ou NW, and be convinced 411.16
/ will sell St per cent cheaper than any house in the state. lin
-cite all. particularly the wee ha lc. laborer and fanner as st a to
their interest and can incVnme mid eXpfliale.

Lout (tweet the number. Nu d Reed Boost.. on French street.
oppo.ite the ha rut district. for Wood defies the world to compete

hiss' ils prices. quality and durabitily, so come cue. come
all nut vie Attu a trial, that is all he asks. eigued by the bun-
dred Citizens.

R Ciothi ng °fall flu" alwnli en trend
Erie. Feb .19 1913-11 N. %VOOD & CO

TOR RENT.
THE farm of the late tuuel Earl. den' d. i mated on the It ittge
4 Road about I} mites frum Erie 111 offered fur rent for A lerta

atom yearoor longer.— possess ion elven fret April. The nem
in Inn goal stnte of eullivation. there are about min hundred antes
of iurprovei.n 111. I:0041 buildings and n tine ming orchard on it,,
premien... For Luther prirlieul Irs.enquire of the family on the
firm or of

Erie. Feb. 10 If-14-41
Gazdie copy 11.

111.1'fl'Ill.:W R. 11ARR.
Eric. 2teani Foundry

BOOT AND 51I0E ESTABLISHMENT.
THE old and well ktio vo etabli-Ittnent of the subscribers.

on French et . in the city of Erie. has Dern removed to the
three st rytrick building. freently erected en the *AIM /lief%
one door north of the old ,trod. t.ta re itre ptitdir wit be served
with Baas asst Shies ofall de-craptionA with pronipmess and at
the 'Owen ilett•sitde rates con‘i-tent w Wilk cost ofthe work
Tht.iikful fur the Itheta I patronage herrtoforo extended to Mein.
and determined to spare no endeavors to RIVe sat nahclion on the
score both of quality and price, thexpone to vent nod r•eeure the
eouttnned tlpport nod encouragement ofthe tOturstinIIy.

Eric. Felt 28 J. J IVILLIAMS.
r EL!. clover Seed, IWr Gra4e. iced; f

I 3 20 'U-41 C1.%R1 Q MccARTER,
LTIIIINi:11A11 Carrot Seed. dr:upeu-et to us tetow-A mended front England as a field Carrot, grows to • good site

sad sofs rich color. deep yellow.
Erie. Feb. •Oi 'l3-41 & Met'ARTF,R,

TO 00IINTSIT DEALERS.
SILKS AND FANCY DRY GOODS.

NICtiLSON IVRIGIII', -
&tweeters east Jebiers el Sias owl Yesey Cry Geed*,

El 4 VIM; rcmov.d from al Cedar Si rect. to the Nt.w Marti&
IM label& meter. (tour koes west otilloadway.)

would invite doe slrentiuti i f deafens in distant elites and towing
to a very extensive and rich stock ofeilksund Fancy hey Goods
consisting of
RIBBONS, LACES,

EMBROIDERIES.
DRESS TRIMMINGS.

WHITE GOODS. GLOVES,
SILKS, DELAINEA,

•SHAWLS, PARASOLS,
MILLINARY ARTICLES, ke.

An evarnination of our Goods and ',nee. *ill. Ise think. con-
•ince Voutitry I•cakn that we eau cler alum fully as advanta-
geous terms agony I 0 ?few York—ii not teller. We pay
partteular attention to the astlioe salsa. and if goods are setting
at lets pticestli..n they can le itirported--ns is sometimes the
ease—setliall rev. that our Clifimitiers will reallir nil the benefit
accruing frtna such pules. We meat all titres %I illittp to exhibit
our stock W buyers. Vt nether they piirelrite or not; we do trot
consider it anytrouble to show o ur goods.

f Gash and close time purchasers are erspee ialls issued to
Rive us a call From our frcilliws, we are convinced that we
can sell them stanch tales a. mils! proi-etritiora,lory

NICOL/30N & WRIGLIT, 93 Liberty Street.
March 5. 3a143

DRY GOODS.
AGeneral assortment of Dry Goods for sale on reavennble

terms by Dee. 14 G. BELOW( & SON.
Curtain rixtutos.

T HIS day received two roes of rutnarn's pant fel
ink Cartain Retard. Mena 'rood Lace talent ofCord and tea-

sels. Erie Dee. 4-30 RUFUR REED.

HAY Knives at tbe Cheap Hardware Ettore.l/Erie Dee. 4-30 urea RFAID

QLEIGH IBELll.—Doe't buy mutt you have wen the assort
t.. 3 meet sod aseeriaised thepr ices at the Cheap Hardwarestore

Brie Dee. ♦-30 RUFUS C.F.ILD.,_ _

"BETTER LATE THAN NEVER.",z

TIIE fkibse.ribers are loos offering to the public a general and
well selected neek of Dry Goods. Grotedef. Croehery. 11°oft

and Shoes.Clothe,easainieres and Vestines. alt ofiratch will he
'old as low as at aayatore is &icier Clwa orpladv pay.

Dee. `184:4-2f anagrlEtT& CO.
DROWN eIIERTINGS. in quarditleato t purchasers, al the

140fe In the 'Sennett Sloe". at Ihices which ennnot 10
please. Dee. 4-311 SENNETT &

OLOCKEL—Rteeived this y. by railroad, !Too rh,ckis,-peart
inlaid. new sty le. • Wont beautiful artiedc for the parlor, very

cheap. Jag. 13,11 L Auan N. opnovite Brownie Hotel.

TIMOTHY CS. superior ankle at Tiiikur
Erie. Ala • IS '334. No Brawler Block

1 00 air I" Vilet:lt,"':rt=lncaEfer
wrrwAse the MoabRumba tether 1411.

vas Masudat So. I IlsowreWirDie Mick auutrar

._,..„. _lc 1 zsmg.' • .. ,(--

....„,

ii'-' . '• g ~_ _.,_ _.,_ 4 , . ,

e•CEZARIC fACT®ltill
For the Cure •f

,VOUGHS, COLDS,
HOARSENESS, BRONOHIViIig
WHOOPING—COUGH, GROUPASTHMA cad CONSUINPISION
ftf all the numerous medicines extant, (and vase oftiro vat%

sable) for the cure of pulmonary coinplaints. nothing Ma ever
been Wand which could compare In its effects with thitt pgt n.
atoms. Others cure sometimes. but at alltime• and is all dincares of the lungs and throat where medicine can give muff, egg
will do it. it it, pleasant to take, and perfectly safe igt ono&
dance With the directions. We do not advertise for lee Ibistlf•
tuition cl three V4llO have tried it but thOle whohave SC* hill.
lies that have known it. value will not be without it, andlhif its

liuiely are. they are ireure front the dangerous eonseqsauces et
Coughs and (Adds !itch neglected, ripen into fatal condom*.
ton.
:pie Diploma of the Massachusetts Instittats

awarded to this .preparstiou by the Board of haps is
September 1847 ; also. the medals of the three gnat la•
statues of Art, to this country ; also the Diploma of lb*
Ohio luatitute at Citicuitiati. has been gives to die
CLIILSMT Par:roast.. by their Government in eomidoem,
'ion of its extraordinary excellence and usefulome 01114
iug aff..clions of the Lungs and Throat.

Read •1 follon openio, founded on the tong en:edemas of
the Nutrient I h371C.1.,a of 11. e tort and e ity of
Dr. J. t• AFPf,- 13y. Joon. May 8,181?.

Five years trial of your Ci11,171 Pectoral, iu my practice,bee
ptoren shat I foresaw fr nn Jig composition, must be sue, Net
it erailicategid cures the coldf andtoughs to which we, is Me
Benton are ullitrlyUntie

I think ifs equal bas nct et been dis-overed. not dot line*
how a better remedy cau be wadefor tlie difiruipers of the Uses*
amid i.mas. J. J. IiCRTON. M. P., F.

five what it Ins done on a wafted conetittrrrott, nut otity In OS
folion tog eastr, but a thoufaud wore •—••

carroty, Jan.
Dr Ayer •—ln the month orJuly last I was attacked by• Tie.

lent diarrlura in the mine. ofCuliforma. I returned toBan new
ci.co in hope ofreceiving benefit from a change of entrant* Mad
duct. .My dr:urine's ceased, but was fothiu ed by a severe easel

much imreitc.s. I tin illy started for home, but ret•iired••
benefit from the younee. My rough continued to crow worse.
and when 1 :unit, eh in New York I was at once marked by my
acquaintance. ay,. fewer ("remnant/intim'. I must eoliths, diet
I saw unsuithermit renstn to doubt What my friends all inliaired.
At this time I commenced Hiing your truly invaluablemedietan
with little expectation of ikre vi tig any lietefit from its ave. You
Mould not receive the-e linen did I not retard it my duty lona*
to tbeaMleted, through you, that my liertilt in the Kate Ofsigh,
months i. fully restore I. I attribute Ato the use of your
Pectoral. Your. truly. IV:VT. W. Salgrirr

IVasinycros. Pa .
Aprltllr lNO.

Dear Pir.—recline that 1 have horn spared from a prenentamt
grave. though }era iusiruineim-.lity by the providence ofGod.
will take the liberty lc/express to you ny gratitude.

A Couch and the Warm ing symptoms or Consnmption had ',-

dotedMe too low to leave me any thing like hope, when myphi•
sum brought laca I.mtle of your .• Pectoral." Itseemed 111114/11/fli
immediate relief and not, in a few week. time hen reamed ma
to sound health. It it >r in du fur cabers o Lai it has done for amsyou are certainty one of the tenetie rori of mankind.

Sincerely wishing you every blreeing. I am
Very respect nifty yours

JOIIN J. Cf. AR li E. Rector of St. Peter's Clincelli.
AV ith h as-mrai,ce :‘,l I ran such:nen. nostronger orb:tram

be adduced unle-s it be rrc tit its efiec 'limn trial.
PREPARED AND auLU BY JAM ES C. AVER.

Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell. Kam
Bold in Ens byi. 11. Borten & in North East by I. a.

Town & Cu.; In I:irard by J. A. White; in Cranestritteby
set:ahem:Lir:and by Dru:gistseveryuliere. 1 MAW*.

Light on tho Subject.
MOT ea:wetly gur, but a good ast•ortment. ofFon td.ollawl Caw
LEI p „ene Lamp. re,),,pd r.l prtccs tncutyone per can
Icwsthancau bet tio,igtit w the city. _ _

Feb. Wit:l:L-4f srilcxToN & PCILIXR._ -

• A YE HELVES-2k len. ct sJnerlor qualoy, and any quaadlay
LI. of IL Collin.' alert warrant,dnt ALtPO each. Also, suss
belctvl attSc tr. hut not warranted at the Cheap Hardware &on.r— tare, Jan. 1:0 I -al RUFUS SEM.

New Arrangement.

THE Under.i.e,ned having ap,ociated fur the purposes( eon.
stung Cie Stora,:e. l'ounnii•sion ;lad Shipping btuddessstinder the VI uf 1.. N, riitn 1.14 d: CO.. would respectfullysio-•

.t of the Merchant( of this vierniry anl the public generally a
'bare of their ralcounge. o shall be snared ID glra
promptnessand dispatch to any busioeSs !Olmsted is incites/Mk

AIbERT .1 Kt f L. N. Twas,ta.
Erie Jan .•29 ' •

~ 318

PERFIL.IIERY.-I.hhin't,eits :cis of Joelty Club. Rose.GerW
it ~,,, Ptifehonly, Hai)rimm, Itelotrope, N'loret, Musk, J*2-

,11;0, 3ittelluer.. Sew mown Ila, Jenny Lt nd. CttroueNe, Rea
Ma•echale, Verbena. Clematis, Colofrne. Macassar Oil and Os
Marrow for the Hair. Caehon Arotnatise for sweetening del
Breath. and all neeessart articles for I.:lob'sand Gents. Toilets,
at Erie. Dee. lit.311 J. th BURTo& & CO's.

GLASS:
JUSTreeeiveit a liar supply of French. Engliih.and Atuali-

eau Glass. cousistu.t of all the d iterent sizes frcan 7 by IP W
11 by 41. IA Itich will be nail by the box or single light at the Vay
lowest priees. Chiscut to any size withoutextra cha.

Erie. N0v . 70 1.,_•51—' J. H. BcRTOI7 &ngeCO.
SALE "I:RV "~,014 SA,. VERT 1.011'.-.A large and powerful Telereerm,,a eopting in England Twenty Pounds, to be surd dlif oda Itair

its root—narrunted perfect to every respect, inquire of
Erie Sept 4-17. 'F. M Aes I tx.oppositeBrown's 81ed1144.

LlLACKsmiTlie.—.l am now reeeiving a beery sod of
1 Iron anitSicel of all kinds and sizes, also Anvils, ViSes.iilld,

lows. •toek and Dui s, Sleitge•, Ilamtners. Burge styes and Nall,.
Cdst Ines. Braes, llub and sand Bands. ice.. Ice.. saddle

will be sold at the /ogee figures. RUFUS 11111W.
1852 WHOLESALEAND ÜBTAIL. Lis
Quirk Sale. Ad sae: 1'r,161,,, The rd. Eris: Eton* , faUliortrir Subscriber retudus thanks to his numerous casunnera for

11. the liberal patrout ,gereceived, and trusts front the great lu-
ducements non 017cred it will Lc continued and increased. Ns
in. Just rtcri%ed front head quarters a large nippy arid
iu his Ittletof trade. tough' nt the lowest prices and of eiceilest
Quality, n arranted good and otle.rs to supply his customers
the !no-A liberal terms All arc invited to call and eras=ro e outing risen here as great chances arc oCrered r buying
gout articles et low prices. P. HAJet%Erie. Nor. 27 l-St

B 0 0
GREAT EXHIBITION I'RIZE THREAD!

Tii IS Six CordThread, made rifle ipally from Sea 7atatid OM-
ton. is warramed tint to kink or knot is sewing. and the

strongest and smoothest in the t mid. It is now taking Ow kid
ofall other makes.

FOR SALE BY
Tweedy. Moulton & Firuipt.oo.

• ' limiter. Buckley es.
Calhoun. Vanderbuith&Co..
Lee. Fentou k Phelps,
Avery Ward & CO..

, Henrys. Sitil.h & Tod. tweed.W. „I Morrison& Co..John Martin Jr., lk C0..•Fienlaki., Stuart its.4 Clafltn. Mellen & l u .

Lord. Warren, Sal ter & Co..
(trees% ay. Brothers& Co..Georr Opd,i ke Ir. Co., •

L. & V. Kirby &

• Lathrop & Ludington.
'twilit's.. Ainsworth lk.Pierkelli'John Steward Jr.. & Co.,
Swish, Ca rey& Meanly,!Stooks. Brothers. & Co.. &e..

And by all the leading jobbers ike., tyt Aevr York. woos.no.
adelphia and Baltimore. • Feb. IS 19111-110111L

Rockingham Wass.
A LA aaEAMPOritacut just reetivel and lb, palely
Cl Erie Dee. 4-30 T. W. soon.-

Wooden Ware.
AI.ARG F.assortment of the above wareeoasistiairlo=Pads. Churns, Butter Ladles. Pilafs. *wok

Ri.ootis. Eotlmtt Pitts. Potatce Mashers. Lemon squersera, Pm.
ents Town Viaduct.. Sugar lioxee.Nfoit Sticks. CUatkes nos. DN.
Cover*. Measures, Ace Keeler,. Hobby limos. Send
Tra,i S.Ikelui ft.. ere.. ma) le fotind at M001111;

Etie "tee. 4 1331 11 OpeloAele Brown's New Nose
AIrF:, —%V.' off er for *ale lot of real Lynx awl 04111ler

at prime c0.,: to getout ofthe taintless. Call and womenEric. Joan 15 1641:1-311. BEN NETT & 01,111.

•DROOL DOORS ANDSTATIONRIII:
ttNEW Puppy of Oeboo' Bopka justreceived at No.lllllkrarefa

Block, embracing almost escry variety tared in the Sehatris
of tale eottutry. Viz

M't;utreve Reader. ind Spetrer.
Naunders' do - do
Town' to eo •

f rk'•, Weld', GfilloMllll.
lia I' tee, Smith 8,Stoddard's. 11:Murat's and Adam' Attains.

ticsmi tebei ps, (Irel•'s. @MilWs and Goodrich's amotraphies.
IVidana Books and IVriting Paper. Ink. rens and M•

llott'ers. together with tunny other articles used In Sandi OM
runn! Idea 11011 i to shoot." & 13LOAN.
Erie. Dee 11

-L1Q1701411. .;

IIII.IVE. on hand the best allSortinent of Liquors is ski. ay.
1 from the be's. Coginacsdowu to23 cent WO trkey.

F.r le Dre. t 1,504.-30 7'. W. MOORE% MateiM.

TA ittl.E. lit' l`tElt by the lb. at
!kr. IS. 11l

Gurrs

4()()J'A 1 Anne*t igerro X 10r salo below pa rat
Ei/C. JIM. I 453-54 terns yere k CVu

_rox,s
.NE4R -64ILROAD DEPOT: PEACH ST.. LII/Z

(IWITtGE W. FOX, PROPRIETOR.
is ottu..te but a kw stem from the Camera alma

ASS erern Railroad depot--hns been newly thinniaioad sad
fi up for the accotoutodation ufbITUANVERS AND TRAY•

LE.11.3. auJ ad a plea/1.701 andag/Pejbiell4OPPltagplace is vamp.
pareed by any in the City. Attached to if 11 a t rieelleat awe
and other 4CCOWIIIOtiatIOUN ha ItIIMPICTO and other* freak Ow
cut/ 111r). Paq,CIIrCIS atiti.E.2l.!f%:' timed to and from the CM
tree ofcharge. Charges traronAle.

Eric. Dec. 1,3 I,t:ca 311
CIOA itzi.—A very areal variety tit P0:11p• tor the Toilet Batted se
►J purpares, rue imilnir all thehtest as ma.t elemt nt aad hip
parititm 11 inda. i CalveR k Surrttra. No I nerd Roam

fn tsupply am, as ehein 110 can be found IA
thr ear. to he hut at Dot, AsnucivAt Kam*.

_

' VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.
rrilif: Rubor rit er oilers bis farm situate on the Lexingtnn
1 three mitt:.fyn Et irrird. I:rte ro,imy. fir cite. It ecidstras

Pa nem, of Loud, GI of Aliieh are under a ;:clid Ft4te of inuareets
went t Int. erected thereon a good two Tracy frame flow*. dae se-
c•qc-TTry barns. IT/Techa and eel,Woes ; a good orchard GI wagtail
fruit tti wed watered. pod the uncleared land ahammla l old
iftwirmt timber. and there are Iwo saw-mill, • dine • owns* of
a male Team, made easy. and Idle lodiamdablia. ifarde•
Itarcebeeciller Hy log in die vdlape of Gdard •

MartbileS3-41a43. ADAM um:mum


